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CHEESE
POTTING.

Bave a Few Fine Old

AND

ENGLISH CHEDDAR

CHEESE,
Juat R.1 aflat For Potting:.

"WIS 4tSOC4RRV ia STOCK

Club House,
Camenibert,
Parmason,
Sap Sago,
Ncufehatol,
Young America,
Pineapple,
and fresh
Edam and
English Cheddar.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. V. WEST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner or Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND IMlOS.,
steal Estate Broken

And Inyestment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loum Mcnrelj placed at 8 per cent.
OfflCN

ft 3S Hatton A venae. Second Ifloor.
fcb9dJ.T

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

itUUVIj. W1LLK. kLUBkT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

I0. s PATTON AVE.

.r

Onion

Oats,

Sets,
63 CL

Potatoes,

North Court Square, Cor. Main Street,

A. L. COOPER

BON MAR CHE.
Specialties in Black Dress Goods,
Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and
Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Colors. White Goods, in better
Line than Ever. Ladies' Waists !

3. LBaT drives
25 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at 25 cents.

worth 4-- cents.
50 Dozen Men's Black Half-Hos- e at 15--

cents, worth 25 cents.

50 Dozen Mens' Colored Half--1 lose at
25 cents, worth 50 cents,

SEE NEW GOODS I

BOJST MAR CHE.
37 South Main St.

ASK FOR

" (M NewYork

FINE
CANDIES.

HNT SEALED Pis.CKA.OES

- C. F.
:m South Main St.,

mctoT

AT
RA.Y9 - - -

Aahcvilic, N. C.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paists and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
33;noith Main Stiiit, Auitilli, N.C.I

TBLEPHONB NO. 143.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY ! '

130 Heavy Cut Glass Water Bottles, Worth From $1.30 to $3.00 Ivach

THIS WBRK, 9S CENTS.
20 Toilet Sets, Anj Color. Decoration, and Large Sizes, Value $2.UO to $4,O0

THIS WEEK, i.90.
48 Decorated Lamps and Shades to Match, Complete with Duplex-Burner-s. Usual

Trice $2.30 to $3.88
THIS WEEK l.50.

Quadruple Plate Hollow ware, One-four- th off List Price, that is, you only pay

THIS 'WBBK 3--4 PRICE.
Large Size Stone China Bowls and Pitchers, Usual Price $ 1.25

THIS WBBKi 8S CENTS.
French China Dinner Sets in Very Rich Decorations, New Colors in Gold, Very

cneap at ou
THIS WEEK, S3S

Thin White China Breakfast and Tea Plates), regular price $1.05 aod $1.35
THIS WEEK, 5S CENTS PER SET.

The Regular Bargain Tables are Crowded With Goods Not Mentioned

Tfal VriU Be tlae 'Week. For BarBln at

MO.

Here

PATTON AVB.

BARGAINS AT THRASH'S F A SPECIAL MEETING

To Open Our Series of llargaius
for March H'c Offer for This
Week :

K sterling
$1 per set.

triple dinner knives,

Thin tumblers. GO
worth $1 per dozen.

cents per dozen.

Thin China teas, 75c.. regular price,
$1.25. Thin China breakfast plates. 75c.
set, regular price,$ 125; 11 2 piece fine Doul-to-n

dinner sets lor $12. regular price,
$18. Decorated China fruit saucers,
shell shape, 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50
per dozen. Kxtension lamps, with dome
shades, good barriers, $2 25. Can you
beat this ?

This is only a partial list of the bar
gains we are offering for March. We
mean to clear out our big stock of fine
goods. Alter tbis week we will have the
bargains arranged on tables from 10c.
to $1. so you can see tbem. Those vis
iting our store this month will be well
repaid. Now is the chance .. for you to
replenish your houses for the spring.

SPECIAL. MENTION I

French BogTl Tumblers, 90 cents per
dozen; Nickel anil BraM rjlnttiir Room
Lampr, new; see then; Price Low ! All Bar-
gains Cash. Nothing Charged.

&

We are

ever

We

to in
ap.es

Palace.
THAD. W. . THRASH GO.

California
Canned

Fruit !

soiling California

Fruitm Cheaper than
before I

!

Crystal

offer special inducements

buyers unbroken pack--
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HEIN1TSH & REAGAN,

13 TTGrGISTS,
Cliurctm St. and !Patton Ave.

We Receive daily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.

CRYSTAUZEB FRUIT, ETC

fTbese sir Use Finest Candies Maaufac- -

tnred. Bold in sealed packages only.

ALUERHEN AMD AllVISORS
HOLD A SEHilOM.

Meetlute Held To Consider Spec-
ifications for Paving West Hay-

wood Altai ii W.B. Gwin'i Illu-
stration on a Mncn Talked f
Matter.
The advocates of Advisor Grfen's

proposition to give to A. M.Smith the
contract for putting down rubble pavim;
between Buxton street and Woodcock's
druir store, on Wt Haywood street,
mean to win, if they can doso by teeping
everlastingly nt it.

Not that the advocates arc so very

formidable in numbers, but because prob-

ably a majority of those who favor the
scheme have a vote in the Joint Board.

A special meeting of this body wag

held yesterdav afternoou, . attended by
Aldermen ISaird, Leonard, Waddell,
Stames and Gudger; Advisors Miller,
Bearden and Green; and V. U. Gwyn.
Mr. Waddell was chosen to preside over
the meeting, which was called to con-

sider the specifications for brick and tub
ble paving and macadam, drawn up by
City Engineer Lee.

Mr. Lee submitted the specifications
lor brick paving, and they were adopted.
In these the pitch, as now used on the
foundation, is omitted, the foundation
being made up of six inches of crushed
stone, and two inches of sand.

Alderman Starncs moved that the ab
sorption test of the paving brick be made
3 instead ot 4 per cent., but the motion
was lost.

The rubble paying specifications were
submitted, and adopted. The fize of the
smallest block that may be used is 4x6,
instead ot 3x4, as is the case in the Bu-
xton street paving.

The macadam speciiications were also
adopted, and on motion of Alderman
Starnes it was decided that "I mestone or
any other hard stone" should be used as
a top dressing.

The city engineer was instructed to
advertise 30 days for bi ts for paving,
instead of 20 days as ordered Friday.

W. B. Gwvn addressed the Board in
relation to the proposition to give th'
West Haywood street paving contract
to A. M. Smith, which proposition was
knocked in the head hnday. in Mr
Gwvn's opinion the Board would do the

" . i 'r , , ,L.proper ibing it it suouia rccunsiucr
action of Friday and extend the paving
contract ol either Mr. binith or WeDD,

Oates. Eskridge & Co. He suid The
Citizen was opposed to the proposal,
but he had to favor it. The
Citizen's idea, he very kindly ex-

plained to the listening members,
was very much like the building ol
a bridge und the flooring of both ends
thereof, alter which the builder would
advertise for bids to furnish a few plnnks
with which to complete the flooring,

Mr. Gwvn neglected to stnte, however
in carrying out his illustration, that the
"few planks" in this instance are just
1.100 feet of street, and would cost
cost between $4,000 and $5,000.

Advisor Miller saw outcropping of
"give-away- " and he objected to the con
siderntion of this paying question. The
meeting was called to consider the speci
hcations, he said, and anything ei
would be out of order.

As things appear now, it seems that
the contract for the work under discus
sion will be given Mr. Smith. At l'ri
day's meeting the vote kill-n- the propo
sition was 4 to 5. Advisor Williams,
who voted against the proposition
out of Asheville. This leav s only four
of those who opposed Mr. Green's mo
tion. Alderman Gudger was not in
Asheville Friday, and it is not known
how he may vote. But suppose he votes
against the proposition. Aldermen
Starnes and Waddell will have each
vote, which they will use in supporting
Mr. smith, and which will give Mr,
Smith's champions six votes with a full
Board. That is the way it appears
now. If it can be done, it is apparent
that an attempt will be made Kiiduv to
reconsider the action whereby the city
engineer was instructed to advertise fo
bids for paving West Haywood street

DIVORCE THEMSiaVKH

A Brother ot Hlanop Ma j good
and His Wire.

Atlanta, March 12 The following
card has been made public:

"The undersigned haye this day dis-

solved their relation as man and wife,

Neither claims nor believes any cause for
divorce against the other, cither upon
Scriptural or legal grounds, Having
gradually discovered what we did not
know at the time ot our marriage,
that we did not and do not have
that degree of mutual love essential to
a happy union, and feeling that time
widens ratner tnan neais tne Dreacu, we
believe it our duty to dissolve our mar
riage relations. We will in the future
regard ourselves as neither husband nor
wile, the one to the othrr, and neither
will interfere nor lie responsible for the
other.

"Signed in duplicate at Atlanta, Ga.,
this 20th day of lanuary, 1803.

"Mary 11. Haygood,
" Y'm. A. Hargood."

William A. Haywood is a brother of
Bishop Atticus G. Haygood of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, and is a
leading church and society man. New
York bun.

A Clerk's Blander.
Vasiiington, March 13. During the

last session of Congress $37,000 was ap
propriated with which to pay employees
of the bureau of engraving and printing,
and to meet incidental expenses dunng
the present fiscal year. It has just been
discovered that the engrossed bill signed
by the President only carried $37.
The clerical error cannot be rectified
until Congress again convenes.

Mrs. Miller's Triplets.
Cold Springs, N. Y., March 12. The

many admirers of Mrs. Ellsworth Miller,
who holds the world's record in the
matter of multiple child bearing, will be
gratified to learn that she hat just pre-
sented her husband with triplet! two
boys and a girl. This brings her record
for triplets up to three sets, and her total
up to sixteen, abe is 31 years old.

Georgia Cwmcs to Her Own
Washington, March IS. Secretary

Smith has appointed M. Cooper Pope, of
Washington, Ga., chief of the division
of lands and railroads, Secretary's office.
Interior Department, vice r . A. Weaver,
of fennsylvania, resigned.

N:.111ATIOMa.
Nctv York and New Jt-rst-

Till Time.
Washington, March 15. The Presi-

dent today sent to the Senate the follow-
ing nominations:

Win. McAdoo, of N. J., Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy.

Ivdward B. Whitney
ant Attorney-Genera- l,

The met this
upon

went into
The

still
took recess 3:30

the
This had the

and
The Vice laid

the the

sense this that
that the

the
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will
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the

the
and the

noon
had not

the was

any

of N. Y., Assist-vic- c

Abrabaan X.
Parker, resigned.

Senate morning and,
motion of Mr. Gorman, without

doing any business, executive
session. committees not having
reorganized no business could be transa-

cted, and while in executive session
the Senate a until to
enable Republican caucus to finish
its work. effect of keeping
the galleries lobbies cleared.

Presidrnt belorc the Sen
ate following resolution ol Mas-
sachusetts Legislature : "Resolved, That
it is the of general court
t is expedient Hawaiian Islands

should be annexed to United States;
the interests of I nitcd ntatrs,

commercially and stratcgetically, be
promoted thereby.

Hie Republican members ot the Senate
morning

purpose of receiving report of iis
committee making assignment of mi
nority chairmanships member- -

Hip ol the various committees. At
the caucus finished its work,

nd when Senate called to order
the Republicans entered the chamber
without being rcadv, as already stated.
to make report.

THK OFFICES

Who are DVUllnsc To 11 Tliem
for Tbelr Conntrv's Good.

Washington, March 13. Transmon- -

tane Democrats are encouraged today
with the hope that II. A. Gudccr will be
chosen collector, and they say in that
case, that Allison will be marshal. They
seem still to think that "Bob"' Glenn will
get the district attorneyship, and he
may. Those gentlemen declare Kope
Elias will not take the assistant attor
nevship. Said a Congressman today:

If Vance could get cither one of the
thiee big appointments to suit him he
would be able to hx the rest.

Gen. Robert Vance has bled papers for
the office of sixth auditorof the treasury.
that is. auditor of the postoffice depart
ment. Something was said of his apply
ing tor his old position, deputy commis
sioner of patents, but Cleveland's order
seems to have decided mm to ask lor

different place. This order has sent
home many nn applicant. Maj. J. Stobo
harron.ot Spartanburg, applies lor tne
sixth auditorship.

It has been arranged tliat Unas. Al
Busbce is to have the Kalcigh post
office.

It is stated that Senatois Ransom and
Vance will be chairmen, respectively, o
commerce and elections, and that Sena
tors Butler and Irbv will head the com
mittees on inter-Stat- e commerce and
transportation routes to the seaboard

Charlotte Observer.

G. A. ft. BOYS.

Tbev Furuloh a Ward of a Cou
federate Veteran's Home.

Richmond, Va., March 15. A large
delegation of the Washington committee
wh:cu had in charge the arrangements
for the late encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic at that point came
down to Richmond today for the pur
pose of presenting their acknowledge
ments to Lee post of Confederate veter
ans of this city for hospitality and cour
tesy extended by the members of tha
post to the veterans ot the Orand Army
who visited tne Dncuc iuios auoiit. kicii
tnond.

The executive committee in Washing
ton. actine in the name of the I '.rand
Armv. although without author
itv from that organization, determined
to present some suitable testimonial to
Lee poft. A special committee therefore
visited Richmond some weeks since to
ascertain what in their judgment would
be the most appropriate testimonial
I'pon finding that Lee post was largel
interested in the support of the Con led
crate hme and that this was not as vet
entirely furnished, the Washington com
mittee decided to fat out an entire war
of this hospital themselves. This they
have done, providing beds and all bed
dine and furniture pertaining to each
and the general furniture of the ward
well. This will be formally presented to
the veterans of Lee post tonight.

ThoM North Main Brick.
In regard to the second-han- d brick re-

ferred to yesterday as having been
hauled to North Main street. John S.
Key told Thk Citizhn today that the
only way in which the brick had ever
been used was in backing; up a com-
pleted pavement in Chattauooga.
Whenever a street is nntshed a tew rows
of brick are laid against the paving to
prevent the breaking loose ot the ex-

posed brick; this is "backing up."
Tne Oakland Helulitn.

The sanatorium feature of the Oakland
Heights has been entirely abolished, and
the institution is now conducted as a

the

i:.

first-clas- s hotel, with a splendid system of
balbs. A distinguishing feature ol
hotel is that no consumptives are re
ceived. Miss Emilie Vaughn has returned
from Savannah, Ga., where she has been

c.

for a few months, and is now at the
Heights, contributing to the pleasure
and comfort ot tne guests.

Mo Foundation. In Fact.
The Gazette this morning printed an

item, founded upon a rumor, to the effect
that Geo. W. Vanderbilt had decided to
build forty $10,000 houses on his estate
near Asheville. Every bod v would be
glad if the rumor were true, but Charles
McNamec told The Citizbn this morning
that there is not the slightest foundation
in fact for the story.

Hunter Uf.
Reagan Hunter was before U. S Com-

missioner Summer today on a charge of
violating the internal revenue laws. He
waived examination and bond was fixed
at $500. Hunter was then taken before
Justice Israel, to answer two charges
for violating State laws. Examination
was waived and bond fixed in the sum of
$200 in each case.

AN IMPORTANT ADDITION

UR4HAH'8 IS K W
1NG MILI.

uvi-:av- -

t Will Start Out Willi 264 l.oaiUH
and zoo Hands Work to iseic'n
Willi 111 Thirty Davit.
In all probability Asheville will soon

haye an important addition to her man-
ufacturing industries.

When asked this morning if it were a
fact that he proposed to go into active
business life again, C. K. Graham replied
that it was, and gave Tiuc Citizhn these
particulars:

The industry which Mr. Graham con
templates establishing is a weaving mill,
for the manufacture of ginghams and
ther colored goods. The mill will at

first be equipped with 2G4 looms, and
built with a view to nn enlargement to

504-loo- m conacitv. All of the ma- -

binery has been purchased. When in
operation the mill will employ 100

ands, the outlay in wages alone being
more than $30,000 a year.

As to the site tor the mill Mr. Graham
is not certain. He is now corresponding
with Col. A. LS. Andrews, president of
the Southern Improvement company,
looking to the purchase of a site from
this company in or near the soutnern
portion of Asheville. If he cannot get
the site he desires the mill will be erected
at some point on the Murphy branch of
the Western North Carolina railroad.

Mr. Graham expects to begin work on
the mill within the next thirty days.

The establishment of this mill would
be an important matter for Asheville,
and it is to be hoped that Mr. Graham
can make such arrangements as will en
sure its operation here.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

The Had Results of a Cbicaieo
Fire.

Chicai.o, March 15. Fire started at
wo o clock tins morning in &tepnen

Chartier's picture frame factory, 124 and
126 May street. The building was a five
story brick.

In a short time the top south wall fell
on the roofof Stephen Chartier's residence
adjoining the factory. The building
collapsed burying five people. S. J
Chartier and Lillie Chartier, twelve
years old, were killed. Steohen
Chartier was taken from the ruins
probably fatally injured. Rose Char
tier, ten years old, was rescued with
face and head badlv cut and bruised.
She will recover. Shortlv afterward her
mother was taken out by the firemen
She was almost completely buried, but
lite had been miraculously saved by
heavy door that covered her.

1 he body ol b. I. Chartier was round
at 7 o'clock. His head was badly crushed
and death must have been immediate
Soon after 0 o'clock the firemen reached
the lust victim. Lillie Chartier. Both
bodies were removed to the morgue.

The flames destroyed the entire interior
ot the building. Loss SbO.OOO; insured

EDISON'S CaiCIC AT WORK.

An Ice (Sorfce Deslrovs Half a Mil
Hon Dollars of Property.

Schexkctady, March 13. Last night
the ice in the Mohawk river, west of the
city, br.ike up and formed an immense
gorge against the l'itchburg railroad
bridge, three miles from here. The
water flooded Edison's park and that
part of the city occupied by the Westing-hous- e

company and the general electric
works. The first floors of the lvdison
general electric works, which aggregate
sixteen acres, are under water to the
depth of three feet; both plants have
shut down and four thousand men are
laid off. Allthe exhibits which the lvdi-
son company were preparing for the
World's Fair are pnrtially destroyed bv
water as is also most of the stock on the
first floor. The loss is estimated at over
half a million.

CUHMISbIONER o pensions
tie ii. Hlocuni Would Have Hie

Place were He Vounicer,
Washington, March 15. The Western

Congressmen who approached the Presi-
dent to urffe the claims of the Western
candidates lor the office of Commissioner
of Pensions are authority for the state-
ment that Cleveland informed them he
had about determined to appoint an
Eastern man to this position, and that
the office would have gone to Gen. Slo-cu-

of New York, if his advancing years
I had permitted him to undertake its oner
ous duties.

lowers Was Probablv Insane,
Zeke Flowers, the colored man who

committed suicide near Biltmore, was
buried today. Coroner Mclirayer says
the evidence before the coroner's iury
showed that Flowers was probably
crazy when he hanged himself. Flowers
was about 52 years ot age and bis wife
had left him in January. lie owned a
house and about 36 acres ot land.

No Politics In Ma-vj- Vards.
Washington, March 13. Secretary

Herbert says that he does not favor
making changes among the mechanics
of the navy yards because of politics and
will follow the practice ot his predecessor
in this respect.

tscnuelder Mast Hani.
Washington, March 15. The Prcsi

dent has refused to interfere in the case
of Howard 1. Schneider, murderer of his
wife and brother-in-la- and the hang
ing will take place in jail here Friday
next.

Still Have confidence!.
Pakis, March lo. The Senate yester

day divided on the question of confidence
in the government and the government
was sustained by a vote of 209 to 56.

Plentv or Gold.
Washington, March 15. Free gold in

the treasury has been been built up
nntil it aggregates more than $5,000,
OOO.

A Week. For Bargains.
See the
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large ad., then come and see
goods at i, t'atton avenue.

Free for only package of
Economy. Yon will it. Call at T
C. Smith & Cs's drug store and set

Umbrellas shoes re
paired, shoes made to order
promptly, Blanton, Wright & Co.

HUNT'S PHARMACY.

WHIiRBAS 'tis known. beyond a. question
headache, fond Indigestion

formed a pactof treason to haunt suy
festive board throughout gladtomv

season; now,! therefore, .be it understood
hat all direfull ills can be defied

'or food by using Buncombe
pills fur 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say our Syrup
of Cherry is the
syrup ever in Asheville. Wc have
over one thousaud bottles of it the de-

mand for it coustuntly increased ever
we placed it on the market. As it is

pleasant to take, children do 'not object to
t It always gives relief. Try it; li5

per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
fragrant application for chapped hands,

etc. creasy or disagreeable
n any For sale at Grant's

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens t!ie gums
anti imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
V Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to many reliable people
our own city who believe Buncombe

Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
Imported bay rum your face will sdways re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazlc, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do'not suffer with headache when you
know that Antlmigrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It isa harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all akin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-

tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every

other night before retiring y nd you will Ret
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Klizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

LOWING HARD !

D
O
IS
y

T
Be carried away by the wind anil bluster in

uti advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that wc arc selling
everything in the grocery line a.t low figurei
for eusli. A large line of cboicc Canned
Goods, such as

I'INE APPLES,
PEAKS.
OKKAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FKl'lTS.

Try our Omega Mrand of the best
n the Market butter anil cgm u
peeialt y.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Inmobstion and all kinds
f Livkk, Kidney and Blood Troi-iii.e-

when nature ha provided at Your Uook a
Si' KB Rkmkdv Habmlbks, Wholksomb and
nkxpknsivk. The MINBRAL WATER,

frssh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Rkuakkabi.k
Si'rino, now being daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inauiriesof Indge

B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rcv.J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pure-fa- y.

Nelson. D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton,
WriKht & Co.'l shoe store. 39 I'atton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

feb21dtf

X. W. BOOKIIART,
DENTIST,

37 Patton Avenue, Up 8talr,
ASHEVILLE. IM. C.

m3dtf
--THY THE--

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THE TEVV

CKUMCH STRUT,

' WOKK.
TELEPHONE 78.


